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Home Health Aids Hire
Free Document Certification
Medication Packing Service
Free Local Area Home Delivery
Friendly Service

6223 5203

360 Macquarie Street
www.southhbobartpharmacy.com.au

42 D’Arcy Street, South Hobart

Enquiries to Bookings Manager
The next meeting of the Association
Emma Gunn
for 2022 will be held on Wednesday
bookings@southhobart.org.au
th
8 June, 2022 at 7:30 pm in the
South Hobart Community Centre, 42 community meeting; *concern for the
D’Arcy Street, South Hobart. All state of cleanliness of the Hobart
residents are welcome to attend.
Rivulet; *concern for the loss of
BUSHCARE STH HOBART parkland and heritage properties for
the proposed Southern Outlet; *the
The Rivulet Bushcare Working Bee
Association supported several
th
will be on Sunday 12 June 2:00 pm campaigns to assist people in need,
4:30 pm. Meet at the park with the
including organising an appeal for a
picnic tables, just over the Wynyard
family that had lost its home to fire;
Street bridge. We'll be weeding and
and * setting up a “labour exchange”
planting some native flora along the
in the Suburb.
Rivulet.
The
South
Hobart
'SMOG' ALERT
Bushcare Working Bee will be on
th
Our
weather
is a subject never far
Sunday 19 June 10:00 am - 2:30
from
comment,
but back in the 1950s
pm, meeting at the end of Wentworth
Street, (near 130). All volunteers must mention of it must have been cause of
show evidence of being double some apprehension. "Hobart Must
vaccinated prior to attending. You can Watch 'Smog' Menace" declared a
Physiotherapists
email
your
digital
copy Mercury headline in late May, 1954.
Dietitian
to bushcare@hobartcity.com.au
All A prominent Hobart architect, Colin
394 Macquarie Street
equipment provided - Any enquiries to E. Philp, had sounded it in a letter to
For appointments visit:John (Rivulet) on 0417 617 572 and the newspaper - from Chicago. He
was a member of an Australian
www.participatetas.com.au
Janet ( South Hobart) on 6223 8132.
building industry team on a world tour
6237 0008
SHPA HISTORY IV
studying buildings. While he noted
1924-1980
that people in Hobart were fortunate
GORE STREET MEDICAL Given the loss of the Association’s that they did not have to contend with
INTEGRATIVE HEALTH records as a result of the ‘67 the nuisance of 'smog' from industrial
Bushfires, the information relating to plants - Chicago being an example of
2 GORE STREET STH HOBART SHPA activities during this period
this - and that Hobart wasn't likely to
refer to regular reports in The Mercury follow such a bad example, it would
Dr Greg Schwarz
Nutritional/ Environmental Medicine As found in the National Library of have to be aware of the dangers which
Australia’s TROVE facility. There industry could bring. "To keep the
Dr Linda Wilson
were regular reports of meetings of the city clean industrially, the use of coal
Women’s Health/ Hypnotherapy
Association, and the Annual Reports for power in industries near the city
Viola Hemm
were published in good detail. would have to be banned." He wrote
Naturopathy/ Bowen Massage
Significant matters on the agenda of that electricity could be used in these
the Association included: *widening industries and noxious trade areas
of Cascade Road due to the increasing would have to be set well away from
use of private cars sharing the road Hobart. The relation of winds,
with trams and trolley buses; *concern drainage, and proximity to present and
the (still Ed!) dangerous corner of future residential areas, would all have
AS Farr Electrical for
Davey Street/Huon Road just above to be considered when establishing a
Wellesley Street; *the use of the noxious trade. He added that Hobart
Contractors
former reservoir in Cascade Road would
Licence No 15608806
"inevitably"
become
(now the Badminton Centre). The industrialised, and unsatisfactory
369a Argyle Street
Association wished for some form of development could be avoided if
North Hobart
recreation on the site. Various other provision was made in time. And he
Postal Address: PO Box 665 North Hobart
organisations proposed other usages; declared there would have to be a
*lobbying for better public transport; Greater Hobart plan so that adjoining
*improvements to the children play municipalities would not make
admin@farrelectrical.com.au
area on the corner of D’Arcy and mistakes in siting: "Noxious trades
Washington Streets *location of the and planning should also be enforced
Post Office - the site proposed by the by the Government Metropolitan
SHPA was over-ruled by a general Planning Committee."

PAINTING
CDI Painting Services
Call Tim for an obligationfree quote
PO Box 9
South Hobart TAS 7004

6223 1520
0417 565 749

6224 6717

6231 0275

0412 120 106

MACQUARIE
FOODSTORE CAFE
All day Breakfast & Lunch
Great Food and Coffee
Wide selection
Vegan, Vegetarian, Gluten Free &
Dairy Free Food

Friendly Atmosphere

Private Dinner Parties. Meeting room
available.
10% Discount on all meals

Open 7 Days

356 Macquarie Street
6224 6862/0447 517 540

A

SOUTH

BERT'S RUBBISH
REMOVALS
Garden Clean Ups
Builder's Clean Ups
Tree lopping
Household Rubbish
Bert Smets

6223 2225
0418 109 485

Plan B Cubed

small space design solutions
nic goodwolf - south hobart
mobile: 0418 885 590

www.planbcubed.com.au

HOBART

NHW TASMANIA
Purpose of Neighbourhood Watch?

In simple terms we can say that the
purpose of Neighbourhood Watch is
threefold: (1) to improve the quality
of life for all Tasmanians; (2) to help
minimise preventable crime, and (3)
to
promote
good
community
relationships. Being a good neighbour
is easy, and simple gestures such as a
smile or wave can really make a
difference. It is also easy not to notice
our neighbours and recent cases
investigated by Tasmanian Coroners
include: a woman who lived in a
block of flats in a Hobart suburb who
had been dead for months prior to
police finding her body when
investigating a concern for welfare;
an 80-year-old man in Launceston
who died a lonely winter death who
weighed just 38 kilograms when he
succumbed to hypothermia - despite
having heating and a large amount of
cash in his home. The SHPA (Inc.) is
a member of Neighbourhood Watch
Tasmania. Residents, too, can join
NHWT as
individual members.
Simply register on-line at https://
nhwtas.org.au/join/. There is no cost
for membership. This will give you
access to the Association’s monthly
Newsletter,
which
provides
breakdowns of police matters in
Tasmania.

THE HOBART MAGAZINE
Congratulations to The Hobart
Magazine on its fourth year of
publication. This free newspaper has
consistently produced an interesting
mix of news, opinion and local
Tasmanian history, all with a bright
community slant.
The Hobart
Magazine is available in most shops
in the Village. It is now possible to
read all previous issues online at
www.thehobartmagazine.com.au.

NEW TASSIE TRAFFIC APP
The Department of Transport has
introduced a Bluetooth-enabled
Smartphone app which tells users
about unexpected events, like crashes.
It also provides estimated travel times
on key routes based on current traffic
conditions. The service covers two
major cities - Hobart and Launceston
- including the Southern Outlet, the
Brooker, Tasman and East Derwent
Highways, together with Macquarie

NOW OPEN!!

330 Macquarie Street

Exercise Physiology Services
Chronic Condition Management
Injury Prevention & Management
Rehab gym and disabled access
Private 1-1 and small group options
available.
www.hobartexercisephysiology.com.au
or call us on

6224 4877

0447 533 083

Dr. Jane Mitchell
Dr. Lynda Reynolds
Veterinary Surgeons

●

●
●
●
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and Davey Streets in Hobart. The
app is available from the Apple App
Store or Google Play.
More
information is available on the
Transport website at
www.transport.tas.gov.au/
TrafficTAS.

HOBART RIVULET
PLATYPUS
A
grassroots
movement
in
Tasmania’s capital is bringing much
-needed attention to the vulnerable
Hobart Rivulet platypus population.
Pete Walsh is the founder of
community organisation ‘Hobart
Rivulet
Platypus’:
a
group
advocating for the protection of the
platypus.“Going back, the waterway
was managed by the roads
department so it was treated just as a
roads asset,” says Pete Walsh. “The
waterway was later managed by the
stormwater department, and that’s
exactly how it was being managed.
“The City Tip has a large
stormwater outfall directly into the
Rivulet, just below Cascade
Gardens,” explains Pete. “So, in any
rain event, a lot of the rubbish - that
bypasses the measures they have in
place at the Tip - ends up in the
waterway. ”It’s because of this
greater interest in the conservation
of the platypus’ habitat that there’s
been some recent wins for the future
of the Rivulet. Firstly, Pete is
noticing less litter ending up in the
stream. “The City Tip is doing a
better job of keeping the Tip clean
and picking up all the wind-blown
litter that otherwise would end up in
the waterway when it floods, so
that’s a win.” And the most
significant change?“ At the start of
this year, in a huge step forward,
there was a council restructure and
the waterways are now actually
being
managed
as
living
waterways,” says Pete. The Hobart
Rivulet platypus is so loved by the
community that South Hobart locals
recently raised funds for a mural to
be painted, celebrating the local
celebrity. Adorning the exterior of
“Bear with Us”, the mural was
painted by contemporary artist,
Jimmy
Dvate.
[Australian
Geographic 27th May, 2022.]







Services and Tune-ups
Brake and Clutch Repairs
Engine Reconditioning
Diesel Servicing & Repairs
Registration Inspections

8 Apsley Street South Hobart

6224 8043
0402 502 651

v.mjmechanical@gmail.com

BRICKLAYER
BRETT MURPHY
Brick & Block Laying
New home & renovations
Fireplace & retaining wall
repairs
All Insurance Work

0408 678 109

Hobart Podiatrists
& Footwear
- Treatment of all Foot, Ankle & Gait
disorders in Adults and Children.
- Orthotics, Insoles & Arch Supports.
Shoe store – open to public!

201 Davey Street, South Hobart

62 23 1011
www.hobartpodiatrist.com.au

MARK ON

LIVE LIFE

MACQUARIE

A simply healthy store

Mark Henshaw
Traditional Butcher
All sausages and hamburgers
hand-crafted on premises

Herbal medicine/Mineral therapy

6223 5885

Open: Mon-Fri 9 am - 6 pm
Saturday 10 am - 2 pm
358 Macquarie Street

373 Macquarie Street
Open 8:30 am - 6:30 pm (weekdays)
9:00 am - 5:00 pm (Saturdays)

Whole foods/bulk food

Naturopathy
Acupuncture/TCM
Remedial Massage
Psychotherapy/Counselling

6223 7388

